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Girls Volleyball season wraps up
By Jon Kingdon

Campolindo Girls Volleyball once again 
had a successful season with a 29-10 

record overall and going 10-0 in league play.
 Having lost six seniors to graduation 
last season, coach John Leung had to count 
on this team’s seniors even though coming 
into the season, their experience was lim-
ited: “We did well this season. Our seniors 
stepped up and exceeded my expectations. 
They did what we asked them to do and I 
was pleased with the end results.”
 The Cougars lost in state tournament to 
Sacred Heart Cathedral 3-0, losing the fi nal 
game 34-32. Still, Leung praised his team: 
“The girls fought to the end and never quit.”
 Leung is not willing to prognosticate as 

to the type of team he will have next season: 
“All the kids improved throughout the season 
but they now have eight months to prepare 
and train, with many of them playing club 
volleyball, so I won’t know what I have until 
we get together at the end of next summer.”
 With a smaller team this year, Campolin-
do utilized a quicker, up-tempo game but 
Leung would not commit to that type of of-
fense next season: “We’ll adjust to the talents 
that we have. We have a number of players 
returning and they understand our system 
and how we want to run it.”
 One talent Campolindo will be counting 
on will be sophomore Audrey Pak who was 
all-league and MVP this past season.

 Junior Sarah Carrasco, the team’s libero, 
will also be counted on for leadership provided 
a lot of motivation for her teammates by con-
stantly throwing her body all over the court.
 Leung anticipates having a young team 
next year but is not concerned.
 Coming off a championship season, 
Acalanes coach Ernie Rodriguez knew that 
this was going to be a diffi cult year with teams 
looking to knock off the current champion. As 
Shakespeare said, “Uneasy lies the head that 
wears the crown” (Henry IV, Part II).
 With a 31-9 record in the 2016 season, 
the Dons were going to be hard pressed to 
match the accomplishments of that team 
highlighted by a 5 set victory in the champi-
onship game. Finishing the 2017 season with 
an overall record of 13-16, Acalanes had to 
be satisfi ed with Rodriguez’s preseason goal 
which was: “I want the players to enjoy our 
team as a team.”
 Entering the playoffs with 12-15 record, 
the Dons defeated Petaluma, who had an 
18-6 record coming into the tournament, 3-0.
 In the next round of the playoffs, 
Acalanes took Moreau Catholic to a fi fth 
game, fi nally succumbing 18-16.
 Losing captains Maddie Kalil, Zoe Mc 

Phail and Theresa Nevins will hurt next 
year’s team but Rodriguez has a corps of 
underclassmen that he will hope to build 
around for a more successful 2018 season.
 Opening their season with fi ve straight 
wins, Miramonte approached the rest of the 
season with great optimism, and head coach 
Lisa Bachtold was optimistic about the sea-
son ahead.
 The team crested at 11-4, concluding the 
season with 16-12 record.
 The Matadors won their opening playoff 
game versus Albany before losing their next 
two games against Marin Catholic and Los 
Gatos.
 With three top scores on the team return-
ing, Meaghan Hohman (255 kills), Jennifer 
Giron (168 kills) and Brigette Finger (94 
kills), the offense should be a strength of 
next year’s team.
 With the graduations of Claire Swan, Elle 
Taylor and Tati Luevano, Miramonte will be 
looking toward Kaylyn Goode and Hohman 
to shore up the defense on the front row.
 Lauren Lim with 504 digs, Jennifer Gi-
ron with 316 digs and Grace Guidotti 2ith 
192 digs should be the foundation for next 
season’s defense.

JM Cross Country Team finished second
Submitted by Mark Orders

Front row, from left: Camille Yabu, Neha Ravikumar, Alyssa Flett, Lani Baliwag, Amy Blei, Mia Colom-
bini, Ella Colombini; back row from left: coaches Bob Shipway and Mark Orders            Photo provided

JM’s XC team fi nished in second place 
at the recent East Bay Middle School 

Championships at Kennedy Grove. The Jag-

uars were led by race winner Mia Colombini, 
Ella Colombini (5th) and Amy Blei (11th) in 
a fi eld of 115 runners.

8th grade Bills win MOL flag 
football Super Bowl
Submitted by Lauren Fritch

Front row, from left: Joe Gonzales, Max Metzgen, Xavier Esquer, Will Monkarsh, Hudson 
Reicher (seated), David Colachico, Jack Reardon; back row: coach Rick Monkarsh, Patrick Volk, 
Owen Van Stralen, Connor Fritch, Cade Bennett, Marco Chao, Zach Silverberg and coach Jason 
Fritch.            Photo provided
The eighth grade Bills won the MOL fl ag football Super Bowl Sunday, Nov. 5 at Joaquin 
Moraga Intermediate School.

MOL Super Bowl Champs
Submitted by Bill Boselli

From left: assistant coach Bill Boselli, Jimmy Cusumano, Bo Iverson, Partick Dunne, Bowie 
Hillstrom, Braden Baldwin, JT Goett, Tyler Winkles, coach Troy Winkles, Jackson Boselli, Riley 
Gates, Anthony Mullin and Jack Simmons; not pictured: Ander Peterson.             Photo provided

The Trojans won the MOL Super Bowl Flag Football Championship for third-fourth grade 
division and went undefeated for the season.

OIS Cross Country wins Championship
Submitted by Jason Curry

From left: Reese Hansen, Shannon Murphy, Paige Mays, Kate Riley, Jamie Say, Sophia Swenson, 
Caitlin Jenkins, and Peyton Mays; not pictured Tahra Minowada, coaches: Maureen O’Neil and 
Jason Curry         Photo provided

The seventh-eighth grade girls cross country team from Orinda Intermediate won their sec-
ond consecutive East Bay Middle School League Championship Nov. 2 at Kennedy Grove.

Joaquin Moraga 8A girls volleyball 
team wins 2017 middle school tournament
Submitted by Melinda Storrs

Front row, from left:  Ashley Wehrly, Francesca Restrepo, Angela Devine, Alyssa Lewis-Smith, 
Eliza Rutzen; middle row:  Sophia Taylor, Maddy Ng, Marina Rago, Amelia Asuncion, Evelyn 
Storrs, Danielle DeFrancisci; back row: coach Eric Standing                     Photo Shirley DeFrancisci

The 2017 Middle School 8A Girls Volley-
ball tournament took place between Oct. 

23-26 at Stanley Middle School in Lafayette. 
The teams participating in the tournament in-
cluded Benicia Middle School, Foothill Mid-
dle School, Joaquin Moraga Intermediate 
School, Martin Luther King Middle School, 

Martinez Middle School, Orinda Intermedi-
ate School, Piedmont Middle School, Seven 
Hills School, Stanley Middle School, and 
Walnut Creek Intermediate. Joaquin Moraga 
went undefeated, winning four games, to win 
the 2017 Championship title.
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